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OFSTED Rated: GOOD and SIAMS (School Inspections of Anglican & Methodist Schools) Rated: GOOD   
A recognised centre of excellence for training new teachers 

 

“Love each other as I have loved you”, John 15 v 12 
Integrity, Humility, Compassion, Forgiveness and Grace 

 

 

 

Dear parents and carers, I  can’t believe that we are almost at the end of this academic year. What a year it has been for eve-
ryone! I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our families for their support this year. You have been amazing in 
the way you have supported the school, the staff and your children to cope with the changes they have had to endure this 
year. I know that the children have learnt lots about themselves this year, including being resilient individuals.  

I  would also like to take this opportunity to thank all of the staff team at Brenchley and Matfield. I am so proud to call myself 
the Head Teacher of such an amazing group of  dedicated, compassionate, kind , thoughtful and talented people. Many have 
had their own individual challenges this year but they have been relentless in ensuring that all the children at our school are  
happy, feel secure and are making progress.  I am sure that you will join me in wishing the whole staff team a well deserved 
break and holiday. 

Next week we say good bye to Miss Maier and I would like to take this opportunity to thank you Miss Maier, who has been 
instrumental in leading the school in Religious Education and Collective worship and through its last school SIAMS for every-
thing she has done for the school. Miss Maier has taught in our Reception class for the last four years and has supported 
many children to be school ready and to be well prepared for the challenges and excitement of entering into Key stage 1. We 
will definitely miss her sense of humour, her compassion, dedication, and the support she has given to many children and 
adults during her 7 years at the school.  I know that many of you will still see Miss Maier as she is an active member of All 
Saints Church.  We wish her every success in her new school.  

This week the youngest and oldest members  of our school community were able to take part in some traditional events. Re-
ception class were able to have their “Graduation” ceremony which has been videoed and will be shared with out Reception 
families. They will also receive a photograph of the event as a memento of their time in Reception and we look forward to 
welcoming our Reception families to a picnic lunch on Tuesday.   

Year 6 were able to perform their end of year play, “Let The Games Begin” on Wednesday and Thursday evenings to a         
reduced, socially distanced audience. The children performed exceptionally well, including children who volunteered to step 
in at the last minute and learn new parts to cover absences; we all felt like we were in a West End theatre! Thank you to Miss 
White, Mrs Knowles, Mrs Highgate, Mrs Holmes and Mr Miller for their support with enabling this production to take place. 
And as always, thank you to the PTFA for providing the refreshments.  

 Please find below a link for Kent families to take advantage of activities and     discounts which can be accessed across the 
county this summer. It is definitely worth having a look as there are some amazing 
offers  such as vouchers for     families to access leisure centres at very reduced 
rates so do have a look.   

https://www.kelsi.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/124264/Reconnect-Parent
-Leaflet.pdf 

 

Term dates next year , You will likely be aware that next year an additional bank 
holiday has been declared to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.  It falls within the late May half-term. The DfE have 
advised  that schools should adjust their teaching days from 190 to 189 + 5 INSET days. Our school calendar has been adjust-
ed to take this into account and therefore the last day for pupils  in July 2022 will be Wednesday 20th July.  

 Wishing Everyone  a peaceful ,enjoyable and safe summer break and we look forward to seeing everyone back in school on 
Thursday 2nd September 2021. 
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This week we are celebrating 
 the achievements of: 

 

Reception: Florence & Sonnie; Yr 1: Zack D & 
Adrian;  Yr 2: Maisie & Stanley; Yr3: Thomas & 
Alastair;  Yr 4: Clemmie, Sienna, Isla & Faron; 

Yr5: Alessia & Jack H and Yr 6: Everyone.         

 

Have you registered yet? 

 

 
After a challenging year all round, the PTFA would like to sincerely thank you all for your unfailing        

support and especially so since our return post lockdown. 

 

Together we have since raised well in excess of £1000 through our film nights (£323.26), Matchbox     

challenge (£533), second hand uniform sales, Ice cream Fridays & individual donations. 

 

This means we have been able to fund various resources such as the listening stations for KS1, support 

the revamping of the sensory garden and have agreed further funding for a pergola/outdoor learning 

space. In addition we will be resourcing new globes to aid Geography lessons and are currently exploring 

in-school workshops for the next academic year in addition to Forest School. 

 

We are looking forward with hope to being able to resume some of our favourite fundraisers in the new 

academic year and in the meantime wish you all a happy & safe Summer holiday. 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 
 

End of Academic Year  -  20th July 
INSET Day  -  21st July 

INSET Day  -  1st September 
Term 1 Starts - 2nd September 

 

 
 

 
Attendance for last week  - 92.4% 

 

Class with best attendance  -  Year 7  (97%) 
 

Late Entries  - 15 (6 pupils) 
 

For information, the whole school attendance              
is expected to be 98%  


